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OUR CELEBRATION.

The celebration of the glorious 4th at

Thompson Falls was the most pleasant

affair that has occurred in this city for

many a day. Although little prepara-

tion had been made for a celebration the

day was pleasaney passed by a large

crowd of people who were hole on that

day and every one went away pleased

it .th what they saw and heard. The

day's entertainment was a civilise from

beeinning to end and a round of cheers

Is due the Thompson cornet band for

the inspiring music and able matirer in

bringing about a happy reunion ot con-

genial spirits which mrde the day a

truely enjoyable one. That emblem of

freedom, the stars and stripes, floated

from every building in the city. Tne

programme consisted of parade and

music by the band, assemblage at the

hall, reading of that inspired document

of freedom, by W. C. Adams; address

by D. A. Hendricks. The afternoon was

entirely consumed by racing of all kinds

and some of Montana. best speed was 
casion to criticise r. country weekly

displayed. The. entire programme was 
which differs from her opinions and the

n
amusing, interesting and entertaining 

next week after reading the answer to

In the evening a gorgeous displ or of , her critic
ism she handed the hot rid pit

firevrorks of .tvery description 
per to her deer papa, buried ber face in

 Aiiiminamiummeeememe.

A matchless collection i fl I /

of spring Noveltie tflO I s ‘00(1 PS

at the Emporium.

Arriving daily in each department.

Call and be convinced.

A new line of the latest novelties in

Dress Goods at 1.:astern prices.

C'repons in all shades. Guaffre cloth,

Dinsities, French Percale, Ice Delaine

and a full line of wash Fabrics, Hen-

rietta's and Serges at reduced prices.

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS from 25 cts. to $250.

Not loll s.
Buy the new Hyperion

Windsor Tie.

We have them in all shades.

LADIES HOST: at 10, 15, 20,50, 75 and

$1 a pair.

JUST RECEIVED. Some of the latest

ueveltii d in Belts, side and back

combs, something new, Crepe paper,

and 'variegated crochet cotton fox fan-

cy work. Beautiful Portiere, Chinon,

Curtains at $5 per pair.

named Ihe whole city. Attendant was 
the sofa pillows mad sobbed while lie

Following the day's enter•tainment was 
"We would say to the loatheome, Lathes toderware.the usual tune of firecracker and bomb, 

read:

a gaud hall at Willies hall which was 
knock—kneed, piebald jabberwesk that.

attended by every one and all proneance 
infests the editorial dugout of the Week-

 ,

Specn) 
.

it one big round world of pleasure. In 
Iv hers id—keep your ehirt on! The ial importation of

'sit no better celebration was had in 
disgusting, idiotic drivel that emanates

Montana than was IlAd right here in

this thriving little city.

Seeeral new mining companies are

organized every day in Spokane, with

capital stock running into .millious.

incorporation fee of 50 cents psi. $1000 c!

capitel stock, .iks the Montana law,

WHIPPED, leY GAP!

Following is frc ei our esteemed con-

temporary, the Plainpman, whose colt-

ish whimsey, we have enjoyed for the

past few weeks:

A play spell is quite welcome in the

lives of most people and the Plainsman

confesses to having bad a good deal of

amusement lately with our professional

neighbor Hendricks of the Montanian.

Yet through all our jolity we meant a

seriousness, toward the end that a mis-

guided being might be reclaimed to

ways of right and thus prove a help

rather than a hinderancg to the com-

munity upon which he feeds But we

are aware that some animals are not

adapted for dontestieetion either from

their lack of native intelligence or from

the disarreeable and fetid odors they

emit. We therefore administer a finish-

ing'stroke by apologizing to our readers

for taking up their space trying to reas-

on with a Creature of unreason, tied

promise to permit- the Montanian to go,

undisturbed by us to a grave of disgrace

with only Pity extended to our sister

town for her sore affliction.

The above is a sample ef the "reason-

ing" Fewer of the corkscrew who "pens

pithy paragraphs" for the Plainenian to

occupy his time whit h is not entirely

consumed in pulling corks for the

natives of America. Mack dies hard

but lie has hollowed null' and that's the

end of it se far as we are concerned;

however should he reconsider and wish

to resume the "scrap" he'll find us

ready to enter the ring. His cry for

quits remind no of the foolish virgin

graduate who entered the journalistic

field in a western keen. When first she

started her editorials were praised by

the entire press and she was elevated in

her cot n wird to a very high degree.

This pretty maiden eventuelly took oc-

Lathes Vests at 5 cts.

to 75 cts.

sE1'.1:Ii ATE SKIRTS Made of plain and

S

would make a good many million dol- we will call any day and heatter a few
 figured Brilliantine erges and Sa-

ler companies get down to a reasonable l
ocks of heir and brass buttons 

around te:sns. French E. le Corsets, ladies

basis. One seldom hears of ricer m'n- said Herald (Alice or f
orfeit a year's sub-

ventilating and Dr. Warners perfect 
I. G. DENNY,' '1 

44.14 JOS. \VEBER
fitting from 75 cts to $250. 

A. torney-Ett-Law, 
•;..

Rooms 4 and 5, Higgine Avenue, 

'ese

ing companies being organised in Mon- 
scription.'

millions, but just the same the most 
small but decided voice, "I want yo

u to NEW MILLINERY. Shoemaker 6:, Bather.lona with casital stoek relining into tlie 
"letpa," raid the girl gradoete, in a Daily Block. M mime!, A , Mont.

gigantic mining mite. prise e , ear .it are 
buy um a cook book and some long. NEW MILLINERY.

being carried on in this state. Mons aprons; I am going to stay 
at borne 111.1(11 WANTED—AN iDEA,I•

htioorena,nstmblit

'ire State," an l we hate only to y !lint 
Now, Mack, seculdn't that be a 

good

tro the cot: 

and everything :n this line will be up to
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER-

D. C. for their $1,soU prize offer. ,
lit ttN & CO., Patent Attorneys,   WasItington. litiOMPS011 . ". El 11Ss 1

This sipper a- ent has been refitted thing to patent? Protect your ideas; they rria,

tans. has well earned the title cf "Treae- 
help mother about the beim."

ibitied oetput of her minerals plan for 
you to adopt. Get you a white

 date. 

lars to develop a prod velum •t, and slid

anybody ever hear of sit prespeet, no 

in the footsteps of the loafer, and make. shoes

no pattern of the to:ample of him 
who is Buy our celebrated seamlers 'ahoy' tome.

 
e -- —

It. It. ROSS ik CO., D
EALERS,

Stationery and Notions . 
li

. _

Car last year, whi Is nxerecie.1 that oi any 
apron and eelp about the kitchen 

as a l

ol.12er state in the Union. eourebedy domestic, admitting that you are 
author-

gets nurt where so many mining cote- ity on ' dot, lestication." 

1) . 
1:-.I. W. GATES &

 COMPANY.

i L 1100 '• oar mell , 131-1UC4-0-IS'TS.
?anise are being floated for atillicns—e.. 

_____ _

paper,--and it is generally the small in- 
'Abs following good advice is cli

pped Teliii‘r'ewl:crumgesFaAilili t:ta 

111oNTAN

We carry the isrgesit and best stock of i 1„..edtei-rtea. paint lite oils aul-slass,-etc. - - 
- - -

vector. It doesn't require a 112iiiion do]- 
from an exrhatige; My eon foll

ow not 

Prestriptirout carefully coin p.unci•d.

shoes between . lissoula and Spokane. C"" fectic'ner
v- Fresh 

Fruit.

matter how gc,:id, that was v evil a mi
l- ;,,,ra tired, tor verily E may unto you, Warranted not to r.p. 1 A '

lion dollars. The glamour oi buyine

sometthing foi a isw cents on the dollar 

their business is overstocked and the

seats on the corners are all occupied. 
, (t- 1 % . Stoves, tinware-, euu(nl,"1:1.:11.1r4IliCIL, Miller, Sflppii0,4,

9 

, 1 , ). *gr. ultural nsplernente, lurribermee's suppliee, emir

is what ea4c.e.te the unthinking investo
r. It is better to haw wood at two bits a 

MAI CLOTIFING
.--•-•-11, I, 1E1)(1E6 ET('., lew.•—

___ _ ________  
cord Than to whittle it. a loafing match DEPARTNIENT.

Seventeen teams and es many men and 
cuss the government. My wen.

heft Ws piece the first of the week for while thou hart yet left in thy skull 
the

Benner, near which place they are to sense of a bird, I..reak away from the

work on a grading contract for John I cigarrette habit, for lo, thy breat
h stink-

Willis. A fares number of men and1 1/4,th like unto a glue factory, and thy

teams were also taken from Horse whole appeerance is less intelligent th
an

Plains. Tots work is ealealateil to :eat a store den
inry. Yea, thou art a cipher

about three months. Mrs. Jos. Grand- with the sin knocke
d off.

champ aid daughter Nellie acentepanie
d

them and are to take charge of the din- WANTED.

ing car. This takes quite a iet of 
labor- 'lids to ..c,ustruct a wagon road con-

era from this section but in the en
d will 'Actin the Foundation-

Fisher road, at

uring them back again with were than
 or near the Standard Grou

p, with the

they took *woe. 
Kentucky Mentana Mining Co.'s road

bear the saw mill of that Co. en Pan-

A crowd of Or unken Indians is
 st:(1 to handle creek. eitid road te be construct-

have raised ned with the Herne Plains ed along the side hills, creasing Falls

celebration. Drunken Indians re le at creek with a bridge, and 
crossing the

break neck speed threeeh crowds e
t pee- range lay the oars below Troll me

adow. Ten cans of assorted vegetables f
or • .. gly.7 have a 100 acre farm in goo

d location near railroad, in fort Ho valley in

people and a little ehild el Mr. Halte
r- Road bed on side bills to he not less Agents for Heinzee pickles, Dunkley

'e Montana which I will give to Fitly man with family 
or repel, nien whe lute•

line was severely here. The 
afternoon than ten feet solid, cram ping on ber- pickled celery, eastern pea- and pea

ches. a prospect of getting married absolutely free of charge, presided he wi

pay one half the appraieed value of 
the improvement, thereen. 

/

dance was entirely broken up. h feet wide all creeks and streams to beis said 
ichee and bottems not less than

 twenty• A romplete line of ettiple and fancy
 gro- EgrAside from this offer I will throw in three cows. 13 0 A I r

oc one two year ohq,,

. 

the Plaine authorities are i
nsufficient to substantieliy 'bridged, no -grades or ceries. 

steer 3 to 5 dnz. chickens, plows, har
rows, and all kinds of farm iniple-.

cope with .litit ruffian!, sad that they short pitches to be over fiye eer 
cent. 

pietas necessary to work the farm.

were allowed to go urea:oilseed except Ro
ad to be constructed by the 

photte. 
lefirThere is a good dwelling, barns, chicken hoesett and out imilliters, fine

At ,

possible route. The undersigned 
will ' .11A Rh:ET 11 OUSE. 1 water for cioinestic or irrigating purp

ose, pipes leadmg to house m
ei liters

one arrest and this red :iey:1
 was after- receive bids fur the construction 

of sr id ' 
&ant, 5 ue garden r0 acres culthated, balance pasture, fruit trees and

; 
/

wards turned, loose witliw.t
 a trial. row: as above indicated up to J

uly Veil, Always on hand fresh meat, home , 
hyrr leo.

iiii*M1111111111111.1•10Mmimown
 reserving the ritelt, to reject any a

nd all, 
! jarThe improvements, as

ide from the stock, etc., are worth f 1 
,00. Now •

A man cae put up with rascality in beds. R. R. Suretnot, 
node lard, breakfast becon, fresh 

and then I want to tive the hied awey also
 the implements to work it with and

Verwillion, Mont. telt 
flab and creamery and ranch butte

r. the stock to stock it with to some one 
who will pay sue for firm half 

of the

ais fellow men with a r
easonable good

grace when lie is expecting it, but when 

improvements. .

geire500 takes the whole tklive, farm steer, machinery and all. Don't delay.

c
111. ilk ( 1 'W . LAYMAN 

REMEMBER that you need not go d
ut

of My store to get anything
 yon need 

An opportunity of this kiwi is only ones in a lifeti
me. I was ofiered Ite(

the roan he onoiders his best, friend 

nl

for the naked farm last year hut would not sell because I didii
't need the

takes edventsee of that friendship to

ungratefulle swindle bins, 
his faith iti -- 1-.111,U.1 ,.111,,I TrotF.Psmkgirm— to eat on rear. I am in a position to money. Now I needenoney and inest 

have ft.

human natere &eV; a se
vere blow. Noth- Pees all kinds cf plain and fancy do bnsinses cheaper than anybody,

 and 
Write to or call on

D. A. HENDRICKS,

ing sours a lima to 
completely as an sewing, 

rutting, fitting and d ten hero to stay. circus- 
Thompson Falls, Mont., ,

'-infaittiitil friend. Nothing is so unkind making. 
Moot. eJ011N 1VILLIS. 

Who guarantees the above to be true and will take you te:Ahe place t
ree o'

-
II ingratitude. 

'Thompson Falls, 
charge if you mean Winona.

Don't necessarily mean high priced

ones, at least not here. Suppese you

come and see and let us show you what

a really good suit you can get for

TEN DOLLARS

We are showing this peabon over 2,500

men's suit. shine, all new goods and of

this seasoa's wan ti 1st u :se

NO LARGER OR MORE COM-

PLETE STOCK IN

MONTANA.

Ws. Orin Matthews has ari../4,81 to

ship linen to the Missoula strain Lula-

dry eery Monday. She will also con-

duct a general laund!y mei weeding

establishment at home. First class

work guaranteed. tf.

I PE

TO TRADE
‘1" 1 '1 11- -----

11. Ross,
TROMPSON FALLS, - MONTANA.

Hie prices are the lowest.

Men's suits   $5 00 to $20 00 L. Danforth, • 31• D
Boys "    i 00 to 10 00 Pit N cited S UNGI:(.1.N.

Children's suits.   1 1)0 to 6 00 Has located in Thompson Falls td

Men's hate  1 00 to 5 00 
praetiee hie profession and would re-

speetfully solicit a portion of the busi-

Men's worbing ehh•ts  25 to 1 50 nese of 
this community.

Men's underwear.. .   25 to 00

Men's pants  1'75 to 5) 00 

illo-110 v rllf1 ppnim

Childreu't pants.   25 to 1 00

MAIL Orders and rorregpondence
Solicited.

PAT HARRISON, Proprietor.

FArThe only direct route to the Coeur

il•Aleueri, the Mountain Herne., the MI

ver and Antimony mines. Road ingool

repair. Everything in first class con-

dition.

SAFE CROSSING A ND GOOD
LAN DING G UA R AN TEEM

Missoula Merftilltih' The

t 11 -1(ENTI.NTEDIr

Collpidy, 511550t 1.A, " ' ' 
- 11,,NrANA.•

1

WM. KENNEDY, Proprietor.

11iissoula - - - Montana. 
Cor. Higgins avenue. Jest the place to

stop when At MiSsOLI1S._ 1

•

tree; the clapped-jawed, ceurrel-headed

siabbided puddle duck that spoils peti
te-

for that sewer pipe of journalism shou
ld

got a pair of! sckekin, kick-proof pant
s,

or else quit squirting such gobs of b
ack-

handed putrified slime at decent paper
s/.

If the humped-back, putty Lee& 
ver-

min referred to doesn't like our rem
arks,

Has been !vette:iced with a fine 
line of

nits. Will take measures for matt tail-

oring and Ed V. Price,. Have 3,000

samples from which to choose.

LOOK AT Ti -II.

Outing' flannel over shirts at 30 
cts.

Overskirts froni 30 eta to $4.50

Jl'ST ARRIVED, Cents Fredo
ra and

stetson hats in all styles and colors.

A new line of Ladies and Gents m
ac-

intoshee.

GROCERIES.

A LIONIE1

MO Acres
Good Land

Under Fence.


